
Service Dentist’s usual fee Negotiated fee
Exam $122 $55

X-Rays $167 $74

Filing $179 $82

Root Canal $1,446 $662

Crown $1,540 $694

Dental Insurance
Why dental insurance makes sense
Dental problems can be unpredictable and expensive. For example, did you know that a crown can cost up to $1,535? (1) 

With MetLife Dental Insurance, you can reduce your out of pocket expenses and maintain your smile with preventive care.

Dental insurance not only helps you pay for your dental care, it also can help prevent problems.

When your preventive care is covered, you’re more likely to go for cleanings and checkups this can help you avoid 
problems before they become too costly or complicated.

Plan Benefits?

 m Over 535,000 access points where you 
can find a dentist

 m Providers submit claims for you

 m Mobile App to easily access ID Card, 
plan details, and claim information

1. Based on 2021 MetLife data for a crown (D2740) in 
ZIP code 06340. This cost reflects the 80th percentile 
Reasonable and Custo mar y (R&C) fee. R&C fees are 
calculated based on the lowest of 1) the dentist’s actual 
charge, 2) the dentist’s usual charge for the same or 
similar services or 3) t he usual charge of most dentists 
in the same geographic area for the same or similar 
services as determined by MetLife. This example is used 
for informational purposes on ly. Fees in your area may be 
different.

2. Savings from enrolling in a dental benefits plan will 
depend on various factors, including the cost of the plan, 
how often pa rti cipants visit the dentist and the cost of 
services rendered.

3. Based on internal analysis by MetLife. Negotiated fees 
refer to the fees that participating dentists have agreed to 
accept a s p ayment in full for covered services rendered by 
them, subject to any copayments, deductibles, cost sharing 
and benefits maximums. Negotiated fees are subject to 
change.

Know what your plan covers…

Preventive care*
cleanings and exams
*Subject to frequency limits.

Basic care
X- rays and fillings

Major care
crowns and root canals

Dental insurance pays a portion of the costs associated with 
dental care. Different plans pay different percentages for 
procedures across these three standard service types.

Hypothetical savings example when visiting a participating dentist(2)

When you visit a general dentist or a specialist who is in the network, your out of pocket costs are usually lower. That’s 
because participating dentists have agreed to accept negotiated fees that are usually 30 45% less than the average 
charges in the same community.(3) Lower fees can help you cut your final costs and stretch your annual maximums.



Dental Insurance
Your benefit in action
Take advantage of how simple and easy it is to use Dental Insurance:

Look for participating dentists with pre negotiated fees online at metlife.com or choose any non participating 
general dentist or specialist.

Frequently Asked Questions

After downloading, 
you can use it to find a 
dentist, view your claims, 
access your ID card, and 
more. 

Please scan the QR code 
to access the Mobile App 
or visit metlife.com/dental. 
Enter your ZIP code and 
select the PDP Plus network.

Q. What types of services does the  
 plan cover?

A. A number of dental procedures, 
including: (2)

 m Exams and cleanings
 m X rays
 m Fillings
 m Root canals
 m And much more

Q. Who can enroll in the plan?

A. You and your eligible family  
 members. For example, your  
 spouse and dependents.

Q. How are claims processed?

A. Dentists may submit claims for  
 you, which means you have little  
 or no paperwork. You can track  
 your claims online and even  
 receive email alerts when a  
 claim has been processed. If you  
 need a claim form, visit  
 metlife.com/mybenefits or call 
 1 800 GET MET8.

Q. How can I access my account?

A Go to metlife.com/mybenefits or  
 download the MetLife Mobile  
 App (1) on the App Store and  
 Google Play. You can find a  
 dentist, view your claims, access  
 your ID card, and more.

Q. Do I need an ID card to schedule  
 an appointment?

A. No, you do not need an ID card  
 to schedule an appointment, but  
 you will need your SSN or EE ID.*

*There are two states that require ID cards per legislation, 
Georgia & New Hampshire.

1. To use the MetLife mobile app, employees can choose 
to register at metlife.com/mybenefits from a computer 
or directly through th e app. Certain features of MetLife 
Mobile App are not available for MetLife Dental Plans.

2. Those services defined under your dental benefits 
summary are covered. Please review your plan benefits 
summary for a more de tai led list of covered services.

3. Savings from enrolling in a dental benefits plan will 
depend on various factors, including the cost of the plan, 
how often pa rti cipants visit the dentist and the cost of 
services rendered.

Dentists may submit claims for you, which means you have little or no paperwork. 

Track claims online and even receive email alerts once claim has been processed. Find claim 
forms at metlife.com/mybenefits or call 
1 800 GET MET8.

To visit 
metlife.com mybenefits scan the following:


